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"Does ehe lovo you, Van?"
"She loves the child."
"Gill Etood rigidly by the window, and

whrn she spoke her question startled
the man behind her. "Have you
made money?" she asked, abruptly.

"I have a right to ask a right!
reiterated, fiercely.

"She 6eema to be quite satisfied,"

she

he
said, succinctly..

"But you yourself. What sacrifices
have ycu not bad to make. Ah, I
know," she went Qnhurriodly,"how mon

like you have no consc'ouBaesa of the
practicalities of life until tbejrare thrust
upon you, and then you are appalled.
But you would tight your way through it
all, because"

"Don't dear," he interrupted. "I
can't b:arit."

xflnt I nhnll nraifiQ OU. She 6X- -

to faco him he represents
still tested with one kcea on the chair,

"and I love you love you, do you un-

derstand? But I am going back to

Paris with Toramie." She spoke qu'et-1'y- ,

with the ease of a woman who hBB

v.niifo nnacAzninn of herself. "I was
VVfUWvW kw.
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him. and

over e(j i,jB neighbors might

1 wanted For a her not ne c&me
ehe ago, and all at him --he

out for her boa the the
"I should f,ibWBhere, and his

too, ptobably, and fir3t witharo.-to-f

you I and s

she frivolous'y. 1 and

bis on j came I heard he

her -- a gazed Irs a

searching'' into her a o! reputation air
to her and his waa
set. on

impetuous and I sawbosha baa
ba love." a I the

His aims and she But it
the to him like

quivered in her the he
and so mat me not his own.

words sjemed to die her "If I
see Lim once!"

But roused the turned
. toward her. "Do jou it
Gil.?"

had opened the and

was peering into the inner
he her follow

has she
he whispered.

The in and
a to accustom herself to the half

light of the 6motheied cry of

admiration her as htr gaze

on the old cradle, which
child a mass of and

His into we U0
1 ttle rings hi3 his

ch'eeks were Hushed a delecate pink
up on the

the firgers curled like rose
Dropping on her Gill
faco for a moment beside on

Ha then

had

the room.
her lei
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it I granted it is a man?"
he smiling.

"You promised
Kent."

help women!" loan-

ing toward, her. "The point of view is
question of sax, perhaps?

"You were going to talk a
were you not? Original,

said, and" she beyond him
vaguely.

"Genius, I he answered, fix-

ing eyos on her face that she
turned her back to him. "He
one thing the world, and
knows that the

know of!"
"I I should like to know ycur

friend," with
than bal shon. brinj
him over with Kent?"

"I hrrvjrrht nictureo r
claimed, turning jt the best thero in hira.'

me a'l w"th

pretty a'rof into:03t.
It is exactly ain Btory. and

you the one in Paris to
talk

tia,. svu thnnUiul ho lower- -

deadly tired of it all there, dear, votce that their
and you." moment home thr:e yaar,
eyes looked hiF; then laughed we marvelled

and reached oa haj been striding away of

divan. have grown cTeadly work showed it

tired of you, Ishiull at he worked

have spoiled utfrly. adore frenzy, wa aT almost nothing of

spoiling people!" said, h;m. Then went off to Mexico,

Van put hands her BhouIde:s wijen back had

and holding off little, marr'o3 model. Nora Perth, girl

the depths of eyes. wjthout shred and an

It brought the color face, 0f childich innocence thu amaz'n?.
She 'worked

"My beautiful, Gill! BUpposet when

me to worthy of your woven net about him hadn't
dropped listlessly h-a- rt to eclighten him. was

moved awsy to pain that terrible see dragged down

face. Befoio tbe easel th3tt child was

stopped, spoke low
en lips.

could
they nrau, who

eagerly mean

Already he door
room; then

motioned to him. "She
elipFed out; often doe3 while te

Bleepa,"
girl tiptoed stood quite still

moment
room. A

restad qua'nt in
tha lav amid ruthes

lae. hair
damp about head, and

One tiny hand thrust
pillow,
petals. knees.

la:dher
Tviinw? kissed him.

little, frightened MiBS

awakeccd him,
Drayton lifted

of

dr3w

Mnmtnn dioinii
bassy

such
U8ual charm Kent lifted wine

on
"You me

tilk
"Ah! that fair,'

home."
away

from
"Mi3s said

good. May talk about
ouis?"

'By means. Is
towarJ

him, and with
amused

"You take
said,

to

"God Then,

simply
about

done
great God

how many world

think
eaid.
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into
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Well,
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help
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Miss Msrston crumbled the bread at
her plite and waited for him to go o l.

"That woman was like a millstone

round his neck, and because of the
demands made upon him he did

poorer work, turning things that sold

givinz himself no respita from the daily

grind."
"Why did you let him siaritiia hi lf

like tint?" askd intently.

"I do not know.'" he answered slowly.

"Perhaps I did not realize it then as I
do'now. I to inter-

fere."
interfere!" repea'.ei

"Yes, I know; a phrase
golden was matted to cover our miral

to
was

she

to
nhn

off

to

"Atea't n lit' severe, Miss

Marston?"
"Weren't you s:vare to him to see

him go down, down that, and never
so much as your hand to hold him
back? Ob, it cruel cf you!"

T think hn tvotked out hlS own Bali"u"i ........ .........
stirred a and lest she vaf,on, Marston. About

her
her out

ftet and

Em

tbe

she you

sho

she

she

you

I
for sale auc- -

that was
And Northwest

and amusing herself by creation the air; he was like a man

the man who had taken her "to inspired. And Bomelmns, since. I

dinner. The agility with he took have thought he may have had a

his cue deprived her of zest monition was coming-th- ere

in the game, bo that it wes wifb. more was an undercurrent sadness in

t.sn hr that she turned all ho did." Mr. his

to man her
going to tell something

intorestiog you not Mr. Kent?"
may about

nut 'playing
say shrugged her

beautiful shoulders

Marston," he pleadingly,
be

compatriot
he particularly

original?' her .e
her keen

eyes.
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te interesting,

com-

patriot,
lookad

seriousness

are

she

Perhaps he?itat?d

"H:s'titel she
siornfully. it's

cowardice.'
la

lika

was

drawing

icgardtd

and drained i.
"And the

six

the woman said
softly.

"It and grew, Mi38 Marston; tha
first, then th9

weman! All his mind and strength
seemed concentrated on that exquisite
leading figure. Oce day I said to him.
Old roan, she is a crea'ion; ehe

could cot Le answered,
she does xt 'In ycur

then.' 'Perhaps, was all BaiJ, but
MissMatston! What a catss'.ropbe! 1

beg ten thousand pardons!" A

of c!arat wis dripping from the cloth to

hr whita satin gown.
"My fault, I fancy, Mr. Kent. Really

its of no consequence," she said languid-

ly, bi iog her lips to bring the color
back. "It was very stupid of me to in-

terrupt your story."
"Itiegcol of you to let me talk so

long and I have nearly finished. The
picture I want you to see, it will speak
foe itself. I am not sure that I under-

stand it exactly and htf never explained
it to me, but the genius is there, you
will sae."

"Perhaps, Mr. Kent," the woman said,
with a certiin tremulous sweet nats in

her voice, as Bho p'eked up her gloves

and rosa in answer to tha s'gaal, "par-hap- s,

when bring your friend to see
me I will ask him to interpret this
picture."

"Ho dbd. Miss Mareton, two weeks
before I sailed. The picture is a lega-

cy," he said, watching her clo'ely.
"I congratulate upon so valuable

a possession," she replied, bending
pick up her skirts. And in another mo-

ment ehe had joined the little procession
that was vanishing through tha por-tier- s.

THE PLATONIST.

Beggar I've lost a leg, and
Cit'zea Don't come to me about

I'm lo centipede.
it;

New Arrival Do you Uko wheels?
St. Peter No; if you want to scorch

you'll have to godowa belo.v.

May He is accustomed to moving in

own grew white and had his sympathies, I society
God

idolized

escared

his
He

awav

"If

and

lift

grew

exist.' 'Yes,'
dreams,

Pamelia What mak s you tbink so?
May He can walk aboJt the room

without sturablinj over the ruga.

STATE OF THE MARKET.

A stock exebaoge report'r was as-

signed to write up the performance at
the Casino, and submitted the following

report:
Dresses have an upward tenlency.
Stockings are bigb.
Corsets firm.
Bodices as low as ever known.
Draperies scarce and not in demand.
Baldboads arelook'ng
Quite a flurry skirts caused some

uneasiness on tbe part of the specula-

tors.

(FirttPaLltealion Apill7.")
SHERIFF SALE.

iB hereby given. That by virtu i

of an order sale, issued by the Clerk
of tbe District Court of the Third Judi
cial District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster County. in ap
action wherein William Stull and Louis
Stull, partners as Stull Brothers is
plaintiff, ard Joseph Bairett Adrar., et.
al. defendants. I will at 2 o'clock P. M.,
on the 18th day of May, A. D. 1897, at
the East door the Court House, in

moctbs a-- began to see much more the City of Lincoln, Lancaster County,
" . offer at public

ofhim again, and ho conhded to me J."",,' foow!DB bribed Lands
he going to do something am, Tenements to-w- it:

really worth while. as I lounged quafr (nw v4) of section
aoout the studio I seemed feel his thirty (30) in township twlve (12) rane

out
which pre

rather any of what
of

glass
p'cture?'

sleeping child, and

divine

he

stream

you

you
to

sir,

up.
in

Notice
of

of

to
&a, ii.i An s.r hi t.vr in .inuvu iii east ui iuu uiu i . . ou
caster county. Nebraska

Given under my hand this 23rd day of
March, A. D. 1897.

John J.Trompen,
Sheriff
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I DENVER MILLINERY

II

1221 O Street.
Finest lire of millinery in tb

city. Novelties in t;immirgs if
till kinds. Trimmed and un- -

: trimmed hot'.

IW.WILLIAMS.:
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Tom Why do you always call your
mother "the mater?"

Di:k Any woman who ould succeed
n mirryingoff my fjur unprepossessing
sisters decerns the title.

Laura 1 never had a beau t'll I got
a wheel.

Carrie Run him down?

I NEW Yl
Thricc-a-wee- h

18 a week . J
156 Papers a year 0

A paper as useful to you as a great $G

daily for only t.vo a year.
Btttertlnn ever. ALL THE NEWS
OF ALL THE WORLD ALL THE
TIME. Accurtti anl fair to every
body. Democratic and for the people.
Aga'nst ti lists and all monopolies.
Brilliant illustrali ns. Stories by great
authors ia every number. Splendid
reiding fcr women and o'hr special
departments of unusual innres''.

We offer this ucequa'ed newspaper
and TLe Courier together oce year for
$2.

The regular subic.'iptioa price of the
two p ipers is 81.

See My New Dress?
Tli is is an
old dress,
but no one
knows
that, for
its color

edition.

Pages

dollars

new and
fresh, ioc.
and a few

stitches are
all it cost.

is 1 V ,U 1

$ js

Strong:,
Sure,
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RECTOR'S

liasit Time,

WORLD

Fast,
Beautiful
an Cheap

Diamcnd
Dyes

should
be in
every

household

Diam"iDyes lOcts.
Pharmacy

Tli rotagl-a- . Coras.
To O.naba. Chicago, and points ia

Iowa and Illinois, the UNION PACIFIC
in conneclijn with the C. & S.W. Ry.
offers the best service and the fastest
tim?. Call or write t mo for t'mo cards
rates, etc. E. B. Slosson,

Gen. Agent.
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5 CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS o
g ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS g
5 PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES O

O PHOTOGRAPHS OFGROUPS 5
2 EXTERIOR VIEWS 2
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O Tbe Photographer J

g 129 South Eleventh Street.
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Mrs. J. KLINE
Just received an

element line of stamped
linens latest novelties
from Bently, New York-Fre- e

embroidery lesson
Tuesday's and Friday's

LANSING THEATRE BLK


